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rnOLONQED hot weather
made many chances In the

THE of summer flitters, who
to return to their town

houses the first of September.
Schools nro not to open ns early as
had been Intended, and thus opportun-
ity for delny Is extended. After nil,
the heat has been so general over the
country that those who have returned
to Scranton from various resorts hare
found the nights far cooler here than
In most other places. There Is Dome-thine- r,

however, In the quality of this
weather that does not Imbue the
housemlstress with her usual enthusi-
asm for nn energetic fall campaign, In
which preserving of fruit and planning
of a winter outfit figure extensively.

The death of Father MncGoldrlck
has touched more people In various
ways than at first thought would seem
possible In the case of one person
whoso manner of life was so simple
and unassuming. More than anything
else, the dead clergyman sought to
raise the Ideals of young people and
to foster spiritual and Intellectual de-

velopments. Ills delicate tact, his fer-
tility of resource nnd sunny optimism
had a marvelous effect on nil whom he
met and seemed to Inspire worthy am-
bition where, perhaps, only mediocrity
had been the nlm. Beyond all was his
wonderful personal magnetism, which
made tho multitude reached by his In-

fluence strive to achieve the purpose
he advocated. It Is seldom that a per-
son can be truly said to bo Indispens-
able, but It now seems that the work
begun by the man whose life has Jut
closed can scarcely bo carried on with-
out his dliectlon and the Inspiration
of his personality. Outside his own
church plans had been discussed to
secure him for various series of talks
and lectures on subjects which sev-
eral reading clubs had been studying.
Ills knowledge was so profound and
his method of remlerlng assistance so
delightful that his loss Is felt In most
unexpected ways. Just what a tender
hold ho had upon the people was
pathetically shown yesterday at his
funeral, when tear-w- et eyes and fre-
quent sobs from every portion of tho
cathedral told the etory.

Madame Tlmberman-rtandolp- h, who
has so long been connected with the
Conservatory of Music, will continue
to be found In her studios as usual
during, the coming season. She will'
also teach at her home, 948 Prescott
avenue. Ilev. Mr. Itandolph and his
wife will be guests of St. Louis friends
at the Manhansot house, Shelter
Island, next week.

Tho marriage of Louis A. Lange
and Miss Nettle Nye took place
on Thursday, Uev. Dr. Lansing, of
Green Ridge, performing the cere-
mony. Until have been successful
teachers. Miss Nye was, perhaps, one
of tho most progressive In the city,
having studied Incessantly to perfect
herself In her vocation. She is a high-
ly accomplished nnd most attractive
young lady, and Mr. Lange.whoso abil-
ities aro also of a high order, will re-
ceive warm congratulations.

Mr. Robert Peck Is fit home from Viola,
Mrs. L. J. Northup was in Honesdale this week.
Mr. D. E. Taj lor nnd family are it Harvey's

lake.
Miss Sadie Partridge has returned from Dour,

N. V.
Dr. Wardell Ins returned from Tafton, I'.lk

county.
Miss Cornelia Calpin has returned from Mag-

nolia, Mas9.
Mr. 11. C. Prendcrgast has returned from

Ocean Crove.
W, J, Welsh has been at Asbury Tark for the

past fortnight.
Itcv. Dr. nnd Mr3. C. M. GifTin are at home

from the seashore.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Sanderson hate returned

from Cottage City.
Mr. F. E. Beers was at Lake Ariel jestcrday on
fishing expedition.
Uev. and Mrs. J. V. Randolph will ipend next

week at bheltcr Island.
Mr. W. C. McgargeJ, of Adams aonue, has

returned from Lake Winola.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Kramer have returned

homo from an extended trip.
Miss Caio Skes, of Clinton place, has returned

from a visit In Wnghsmtpn, jc, Y.
.

Miss Lemon, of Waverly, N. Y., Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Prank O. Wolfe.

Miss Nellie Pickett his returned from Har-
ford, where the spent the summer.

Dr. Anna Law has Just returned from a month's
vacation at bhcdlac, New Ilrunswick.

Mr. a. It. Amerman nnd family, of Gibson
Btreet, are at home from Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1). Kennedy Hill go to New-
port, IU L, the latter part (if next week.

Miss Whlteford, of Avoea, has returned from
Lake. Winola, where she spent the summer.

Miss Cora Bennett, of Llntern Falls, X. J., Is
the guest of Mrs. Dlackwood, on Olive street.

Mr. Daniel Burr and family have returned from
Lake Winola, where they spent seeral weeks.

Professor J. A. Pennington and family hate re- -

There Is probably no topic on vvhith
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turned from factory! lite, where they spent tho
summer.

Mrs. V. L. Peek has returned from Tjler Hill.
Mr. II. 1'. .Simpson has returned from Shelter

Island,
Itcv. nnd Mrs. W. J. Ford are at home from

Ford, N.
Mr. Thomas Spraguc and family have rcturnrd

from Watch 11111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Du Pont Brcck have re-

turned from an extended stay on the New Eng

land coast.
Attorney M. W. Lowry nnd Thomas K. Jones

were registered at tho Hotel Earlington, in Xtw
York, csterday.

Mr. Harry Hjndman and John Sullivan, esq.,
of the firm of Waton, Dlelil & Kcmmcrer, hue
returned from Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred W. Flcltz have returned
from llaumorls, Ontnrio, where they spent a
month with a camping party.

Miss Lcolla May Lester, of Deacon street, has
gone to spend the last week of her school vaca-

tion with friends In Ilkcs-Ilarr-

Uev. James McLcod, 1). 1)., returned last night
from East Hampton, L. I., where he spent the
summer with his family. He will occupy his
pulpit in the First Presbyterian church tomor-
row morning and evening.

Itev. and Mrs. Cljmer, of the North End, re-

turned jesterday after a month's visit at Greens-bur-

Latrobe and Lock Haven. There will be
the regular services at the First Christian church
tomorrow at U a. in. nnd 7.30 p. m.

J. II. Hopewell, proprietor of the Providence
Itegister, with his diughtcr. Miss Hazel, will
leave this morning for a trip to Buffalo, Cleve-

land, Nlagar.i Falls and Toronto. Hhlle In Tor-

onto tliey will visit the great Industrial fair and
then enjoy a trip down the St. Lawrence river,
through the Thousand Island-- to Montreal and
fjuebec, returning via Albany and the Hudson
river to New York and then home. They will
be gone abou- - two wicks.

Mr. A. W. Bennett Is at Lake Winola.
W. S. Bojd, of Green Itldge, has returned from

Factoryvllle.
Mr. Archie Johnson ond family have returned

from Unlondale.
Mr. W. S. Mullord, of Montrose, has been In

the city this week.
Rev. Dr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Robinson have re-

turned from Block Island.
Druggist F. L. Tcrppe, of the South Side, has

returned from Lake Sheridan.
Co'onel II. M. Holes and family arc at home

after a month's stay at Shelter Island.
Miss Stella Green, of New York city, is xislt-In-

with Mrs. Bertlne, of Madison avenue.
Miss Edith Torrey, of Honesdale, is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. tor a few dajs.
Miss Ruth Acker, of South Main avenue. Is

spending a fortnight with relatives In New York
city.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Hall and family, of 225
North Main avenue, returned from Asbury Park
on Thursday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs, W. C. Bruning and sons, of
North Hyde Park avenue, have returned from a
summer vacation at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Le Grande Wright, accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. D. U. Bannister, and
of West Pittston, will spend the month of Sep-

tember with friends at Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Leroy, N. Y.

Miss Mabel Sehlagtr will entertain a house
party for tho next few days at the home of her
parents In Elmhurst. The guests will be: The
Misses Sanderson, Miss Northup, Miss Anna Sal-

man, Miss Sue Jadwln, of Carbondale; Miss Ber-

tha Powell, Miss Elirabrth Porter, Miss Lois
Schl.igerj Messrs. Charles Teal, Ralph Weeks,
Ezra Scott, Ezra Ripple, Jr., Tinman Surdam,
Edward Hall, Isaac llosliin. Ford Pratt,
Fuller, Harold Stewart, of Mont Clair, N. J.;
Howard Vail.

Miss .Tosle Lees 1s at Lake Winola.
Miss Frances Pratt is spending a few days at

Mooslc lake.
Captain E. E. Chase will spend Labor Day In

Marj land.
Mr. Joseph Mott and family have returned

from DundalT.
Mr. George Griffith nnd family arc at Wamly

for a few weeks.
Mr. George G. Brooks returned last night from

Schyulklll counts-- .

Dr. II. B. Ware and family returned last night
after a month's outing at the seashore.

Mr. Richard Matthews and Miss Flora Mat-

thews are spending a few days at Dalton.
Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Ware and son have re-

turned from an extended stay on the New Eng-

land coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McAnulty, Miss Anna

and Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Connell have re-

turned from the
J. M. Daly, nilent of transportation,

nnd P. O'Keefe, special elalin agent of the Lack-

awanna railroad, returned home jesterday after-
noon from several days' absence on the Buffalo
division. Superintendent T. E. Clarke returned
from New York early jesterday morning.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
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fa.ilTOIt of the Household

Tiilu Is In receipt of several re-
quests for recipes, somo of which

may be responded to with alacrity
while others require considerable medi-
tation.

A man and a father writes as follows,
apparently laboring under the hallu-
cination that this Is an Intullgence of-
fice or a bureau of Information;

Dear Sir: You udvirtisrd to give' directions
for emirgiiiin i of tlie bousihold What I
want to know il w . in 1 break olf a love
uffjlr which inj dMii.li r has contracted' She
nlwajs teiol. ever nn,-- liaid from a ehlld up.
frhis is a paitnularh touli . We dun't want

people are less enlightened than that of

appro- -

and it

Piano Be Tuned ?

order, should be tuned at least evciv time Sma
KII'.INW'W k SONS. K

tuned every three or lour months. A piano
drop from its regular pitch.

sininiinniniiMiimiuiMiHiniiuiiiiiiiiiii!iiBitieiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iitiE

I how Often Should a Piano Be Tuned? 1

I iuu.nK. n fcir.li. many mutake tone for tunc. They might as Well
mistake steel wire for wool fell Tune Is produerd be proper tension of thestrings; tune by the blew of a felt hammer. If the hammer is bad the tone will
lie uau punuy, "'.', wirry, ns the ivKe may lie.

The importaneo of keeping phnos in tune ami up to pilch is nut general
dated. We often hear paients remark: "Our e.liihhcu aie only beglnnc:
won't do any good to hao I lie piano tuned."

The Pupil's Future Success
depends upon the delicate qualltv of his hearing, or "ear for music " wiii.h should
be educated by every known means from the start. Students who do not take thisquality Into consideration had better not think of learning to play any music-a- l

Instrument at all.
For the benefit of many people we havo written to several piano makers and clip
few lines from their letters in answer to the questlen:

How Should a
to kept good

months.
Is to have
Handing without tuning

Y.

lllarkinton

husband,

Hay

Adlrondaeks,
eupcrinti

all

CIIAS. M. STIKFF.
We believe In having a piano tuicd twice a year, and If it is tuned three or

four times a year the Instrument will bo tho better for it.
nw'KKiiixa & SONS

Under ordinary circumstances a piano should receive at least two tunings a
year and oftencr If necessarj yji, KNABE & CO.

The alove are from four piano makers who should certainly know
whereof they speak.

The tuning department Is a prominent feature of our business; with a reputation
to win, on the merit of our work alone, it Is of vital Importaneo to us that unly
work of the highest standard bo done. Therefore It is to your Interest to entrust
your Instruments to our care.

uf pimm iqq mmmv nulling
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the young man for a We need ad-

vice and need It bad. It doesn't ds any good
to oppose the match. It only makes those two
fools fierce to get married. What shall we dof

J S .

The request Is n little out of the line
of household economics as plnnned by
tho editor of this column, yet rather
than disappoint a subscriber we would
state that two courses nro open for
breaking up such a love affair. The
first Is somewhat radical and consists
of chloroforming the would-b- e bride-
groom. If this Is considered Imprac-
ticable, Invito him to visit your family
for an Indefinite period. He very cor-
dial to him and the fond maiden will
soon grow tired of her choice when no
opposition Is encountered. In fact,
thero Is nothing to be suggested so
effective In breaking up a romantic
attachment ns bringing the two young
people so constantly In each other's
society as to disturb tho romance of
the situation. Try It, Mr. J. S., and If
It falls, there Is always the chloroform
alternative, you know.

Among tho recipes asked for are
those which appear below. It Is re-

quested that all correspondents de-

siring special recipes or wishing to
publish favorites will send In their
communications by Thursday. Corres-
pondence on household matters Is so-

licited. Address, "Household Editor."

Pineapple Food. Quick, cold eleserts arc
in torrid weather. Grate a pineapple

fine, add one-hal- t cup of sugar (or lew). Drop
u t,i.SlArl lm.pt. nt- - n.nall cnnnrftll nf ifllv- - ill a

runch glass and cover with the pineapple. Place
on ice lor twenty minutes. mien rruuy n
serve add a spoonful of whipped cream to each
glass and a candled cherry or Jelly on top.

Sweet Pickled Pears. Ten pounds peats, not
epiltc ripe, pare and rook In boiling water till
tender, remove fruit and strain water. Take ere
epiart of this water, add to it one rmnrt of viio-ga- r,

five pounds sugar, f cup of r.dxed
whole cloves, allspice, mace and stick cinnamon;
put on to boll half an hour, then add tne pears,
nnd when welt scalded pack In glass Jrs; boll
the rest of the water down until enough to cover
fruit; pour it .over and seal.

In planning a iic the fellow-in- r

points must bo considered:
1. Ik use of any considerable amount 't fat

m.-a- : or statchy food shoidd be cs"t by the use
of some material rich In protein. Thus, ,f
roast pi.vk is to be eaten for dlnnr, veal, f.sh,
or lean beef might well be eaten for breakfast
or supper, or both. Bean soup furnishes a con-

siderable amount of protein, while Ixmllton con-

somme or tomato soup are practically useless
as a source of nutriment. Sktm milk also fur-

nishes protein, but very little accompvajing tits
and carbohj drates to increase the fuel value.

2. The use of lean nisats or fish tor all threo
meals would require the use of such foods as
rice, tapioca, or corn starch pudding, consider,
aide quantities of sugar and butter, and more
vegetables, In order to furnish sufficient fuel
value.

3. Since flour, sugar, and butter or lard enter
very largely into pastries and desserts, the largor
the quantities of these dishes that aro consumed
the larger does the fuel value tend to become,
aa compared with the protein.

Vvvi,)l)vt,vvv)0
! HER POINT OF VIEW

IS DECLARED that summer isIT becoming n most demoralizing sea-
son In this country' where prosper-

ity enables more townspeople each
year to go awny for a portion. If not
all of the heated term. At this time
It Is asserted that they give not only
their tired muscles and brains a va-
cation, but their religion and often
their moral standards as well. Now
this Is on assertion too sweeping In
Its extent to be Justified. Many people
go away for tho summer and return
with no change for the worse In mor-
als, no weakened principles, no loss of
self respect. They are as punctilious
in attendance upon religious duties
when away as at home. They live In
the same routine or at least indulge in
no laxity of propriety that would not
be tolerated In the every day homo
life. They go away for a rest or a
change and return refreshed and up-

lifted physically, mentallj" and spirit-
ually.

But these cannot bo said to Include
the majorltj-- , for more and more as
the years pass, Is it apparent that
summer resorts, are becoming notetl
rather for their gaiety than for their
morality. The rapidity of certain ex-

treme phases of city life Is penetrating
even to the remoteness of quiet lake-sid- es

and country places. Like vice,
these forms of dissipation, becomo less
hateful the oftener seen and thus It
Is that too many do not return from
their summer vacations as untouched
by worldllness and as pure In mind
and heart as when they went away.

Scranton Is a most conservative city.
Our residents realize the fact more,
perhaps. In the summer than at any
other time. The contrast between the
social pleasutes here and inanj- - towns
ot this size and larger Is marked to a
gnU degree In the freedom from the
license which prevails In society else-
where. This is notably apparent at
tho resorts where young people, and
those not so young, aie apt to give
looser rein to their observation of the
conventionalities than at home. Con-
sequently the convlvlalltj', the lack of
teserve and the ubsence of what we
are wont to consider ordinary propri-
ety cannot .but be recognized as differ-
ing widely from the custom In our
home city.

Many of our society leaders continue
to be Independent enough to refrain
from serving wine at dinners. Our
young people are not especially famil-
iar with wine suppers find are willing
to enter with thorough enjoyment into'
nn evening's pleasure unenlivened by
Intoxicants of any kind. Such

aro worth more than many
temperance lectures, and all the In-

vectives of Swallow, Woolley it Co. et
al. Those who do serve wlno are so
conservative In their methods that the
scenes familiar to many residents of
other cities aro utterly unknown here.

Girls do things at summer resorts
which would never occur to them to do
nt home. Indeed, If It were suggested
that they would bo capablo of such
antics their accusers would tlnd them-
selves extremely unpopular.

For Instance: Whav nice girl would
pose for a photograph In her stocking
feet with her skirts considerably nbov'e
her knees? Yet on the beach she not
only poses thus In very undignified
and Indelicate attitudes, but with tho
knowledge that the photograph with
her name attached will appear In the
newspapers, nnd often she Is a nice
girl, too, or Is considered ns such.

At home she wouldn't go prowling
along on dark streets with some young
man until 1 o'clock at night. At the
shore, or the lake, she will sit In some
secluded corner, back from the board-
walk or on the sands, alone with a
man until even a later hour.

At homo nothing would Induco her
to go Into a cafe with a man nnd order
drinks. At the shoro she Is quite like-
ly to do this, at first, from the dread
of being Iaughd at by now-foun- d

friends whg are used to that sort of

thing, later because she finds It
and that It causes her to

say funny things at which tho others
laugh. Now, why she should shrink at
being laughed at for being what they
call prudish, when she courts their
laughter at her silly remnrks made
daring because tho cocktails have gone
to her head, Is probably a question
which even she couldn't adequately
elucidate.. Unfortunately thero seems
to exist a wide difference In favor of
the latter situation. I heard of a girl
the other da who has always been
modest and Sho pos-
sessed great refinement of nature and
a gentle delicacy of thought and feel-
ing most attractive to her friends. At
home she had moved In asselect circle,
where her girl friends had been reared
with equal care. At a fashionable re-
sort this summer she becamo acquaint-
ed with several brilliant, dashing
young women whoso home training
had been In a fast set In New York.
They made much of tho quieter little
mnld, because of her beauty nnd ac-
complishments. Sho was nattered and
pleased with their attentions, nnd be-
came one of their number at many
midnight suppers taken during long
rides, where a rond-hous- e, celebrated
for Its good cookery and to

drinks, was the destination. On one
of these occasions she gave a toast
which cannot be repeated here, but
which afterward was Imparted by the
men to their friends as quite the
spiciest feature of the evening. I won-
der If that girl will come homo quite
ns good In mind and heart a3 when
she left.

Si . '

"Perhaps I am In my
views," said a lady the other day, a
leader In the most exclusive set, beau-
tiful, still young, and one who can
set tho pace for a largo following
should she elect to do se. "If I am

she continued, "It is
too late for me to revise my senti-
ments. Hut I must say, I can't ap-pio-

of tho present day careless-
ness of what we have always con-nldei-

tho proprieties. I object to
peeing young women enter a ball room
of one of the large hotels nt a fash-
ionable resort wearing n golf skirt and
a more or less crumpled shirt waist,
nnd clattering along In heavy golf
shoes. Social forms may have In them
much that is artificial and possibly
insincere, but they are Infinitely pre-
ferable to the Indifference now

Girls will use slang In spite
of us; they will talk at the top of their
voices and laugh too much, but It Is
too bad for them to try to bo fast; to
drink wine and smoke clgaretttcs, and
In various ways attempt to imi-
tate some of tho people who form the
noisy and careless smart set at sum-
mer resorts. If to feel this waj' Is to
be I am, nnd am glad
of It, and am pleased that Scranton
girls me rather too."

This lady does not serve wine at
even her most elegant dinners, chos-ln- g

rather to be thought singular than
to aitl In forming tho taste of some
young person who later might flguro
In one of the fashionable orgies at
summer resorts. Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Thrt programme of music prepared for tomor-
row's services at the First l'resbvterlan cliureh
will be the following numbeis:
"Te Deum" W. C Dressier

Solos for soprano, lto, tenor and bass.
Baritone solo Iteclt and atia, "Lord God of

Abrahain" (from HliJsh) . ..MendnNsohn
"Pens Mivereatur" W. W. Gilchrist

Choir.
Duet, "The Lord Is My Shepherd" Bohm

Tenor and Use.
Mrs. Kathrjn Tlilele, soprano; Mrs. II. S.

Keller, contralto; Mr. Paiid Stephens, tenor;
Mr J. T, Watklns, baritone and dlrettor; Miss
Fioitnco II. Richmond, organist.

I! II II

frank Daniel-.- ' .tour this season, beginning
with New York, nnd taVing in everv state In
the Ui'lon, will roier M.OOO miles. It will lie
the longest tour ever taken by a eomlc opera
organization of sueh sUe as the Dau'els com- -

nn.r.N ni:MOD.
Prima Dunna of the Funk Daniels Opera

Company.

pinv. It will lat throug1) a jwrlod of forty
weeks, without ceiuntlng the contemplated I.nii- -

Ion engagement at the end of the American
tour. The Daniels Opera company will be at
the I.j'ecum In Scraiiton on Saturelaj- - next,

II I!

Profeor I,. W. Carr ons his International
College- - of Music with a Urge class in all the
piano cejurses and grades, vtith students on pipe
oigon and violin. Mr. Cut states that lie will
have- - the best teaehcis to glte instructions on
all instruments. The International college

oppoitunlties in weekh lectures, null, classes
and blackboard explanations, to which all pupils
a 10 ailmitteil without extra charge; also month-
ly musicales and quarterly concerts.

II II II

francls Wilson lus competed his company for
the toming seacn by the engagement of Midge
Leviiug, who will take the place of Minnie Ash-

ley. The pilnclpnls of the company are. In ad-

dition to Miss Leasing and Mr. Wilson, Maude
Ilolllns, Clara Palmer, KJith Bradford, Louise

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"EmEss Fuller,"
"Em-Ess-" Self -- Closing.

Kept in repair thrte years without
chaiye in New York and Suburbt.

The AleyepSniffen Co., L!i
Manufacturers Fine Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P, F, & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOniNa AVENUE.
Xep EM-EB- B Jfauuets in Btook,

THREE FAIR AMERICAN LADIES
Who Use

MISS .J. WILSON OAIRE.

Miss Jnnet Wilson Galrc, President
the Ono Muslcnl Club, Kansas City,
Mo., also Trensuter The Dream Lodge
Mlnlnir Co,, No. 224 New York Life In-
surance Co. bulldinir, Kansas City, Mo.,
writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "For the past few years
I have tried several kinds of medicines
when I was feellnir badly, but I am
ftee to admit that I npver found any-
thing to equal Peruna.

''Last fall I contracted a severe
cold which seemed to settle in my
joints and made me very uncomfort-
able for n couple of weeks, until I
tried Peruna. Before a week was
passed the soreness was gone and be-

fore I had used two bottle I was
completely restored.

"I notice that this Is tln first winter
for years In which t have not caught a
cold, although 1 was exposed several
timers nnd I owe It to the occasional
use of Peruna," Yours very truly,

J. Wilson Galre.

Men and Women are subject to catarrh. Women are even more subject to catarrh
than men. This is due to many causes. The chief cause is the delicacy of her organ-
ism, as compared to man. The extreme sensitiveness of the mucous lining of every
organ of a woman's body is well known to This explains why, in part at
least, so few women are entirely free from catarrh.

A vast multitude of women have found Peruna an remedy. It meets
all their critical periods, and peculiar weaknesses.

Everywhere the people, especially the women, are praising Peruna as a remedy for
all forms of catarrhal difficulties. Send for free Catarrh book. Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

Dawson, I'.dith Iliitchint, Van Kensselaer, Wheel

er and Ilallen Must 11. Tho conduetor will tie

nnrlro Morreale. Mr. Wilson will pioduce a
new opera on Sept. 10, entitled "Tho Monks of

llalahar," hy Uooduln and lhiglander.
II II II

Margueret Sylva has been ciiKiiRed hy Kirk Ii
Shello as the star of his new Ilirlit optra, "The
Princess Chic," nlile.li made sueh a favorable
impression wherever reen last teason. ML.s

f)la Is rejrareled as one oi the most heautiful
women on the st.iRe. Her voice Is a sopiano
of larp;e range and uncommon purity. It is ex-

pected that she will he Men here later in the
ecason.

11 i: 11

"McKlnlej and ltoocvelt" Is the title of the
latcU campaign snug. The words nnd inusle
are hv l'rof. T. M. Ulrhards, of Canal Dover, O.,

and are pleasini; and inspiring, th" air li'tiu
in waltz movement. This sons;, whlih is dedi-

cated to the O. O. P., is for tale cverjn ,

aul no doubt will be among the moht popular.
II II II

Mr. John T. Watklns, who has been summer-in- ?

at Monroe, Orange eour.ty, X. Y., was one
of the Kilolats it s ceneert recently given in tint
town hy ladies of the Mnnieie Kplscopal church
and rendered '"lhe llandelero."

"Secret Service" Monday.
There is cne point In the telegraph scene In

Sen Ice," William fiillettc's great play,
which is t lie presented with the original scen-

ery and effects at the !.ccum Mondiy afternoon
nnd evening, tabor Iy, bept. 3, which Ins oc-

casioned some comment. Captain Thome Is
sending a false dcFpjtch when a Confcilerate of-

ficer from the veranda bhonts him through the
WTist. Thorne calmly ur:.ps his handkerchief
nbout the wound, lights a cigar and talks as
unconcernedly as if a mosquito had bitten him.

It has contended that a bullet from a
pistol the size used would shatter a nnn's wrist,
that a wound of that nature would require tin
mediate medical attntion; that no man could
be so cool and with Mich a wouna,
and, finally, no man who showed every Hgn
of an Intense nervous strain prior to the firing
of the shot could poN-ihl-y act as Captain
Thorne docs after receiving the wound, tin the
other hand, friends ol the author say that .1

man like Captain Thome would act the same
were- - the feme a lealit. lie Is a man ot won-

derful nerve, thty declare, and cite instances in
his life to back up their However, it
is a point tint will never be definitely settled.

Plenty of Specialties.
Despite the remarkable line of (days presented

by the King Dramatic company and the
of the stage settings, the lighter por-

tions of the performances have not been ne-

glected. Tim various specialties Introduced dur-
ing each performance arc said to be far beond
the standard established by repertoire attrac-
tions.

In "The Cotton Kins." the opening bill Mon-

day matinee, lhe will be seen to the very best
advantage. The second act of the play calls for
a picnic. During the scene a scries of spec lai-

ties are introduceel ami among them will be
the eccentric dance ot Laura l.orcno, and songs
and dances by William St. Clair. The King
Dramatic company will be the attraction at the
Academy of Music all next week.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Mr. Charles II. llanford's most popular reci-
tation, next to Mjrc Antony's oration in "Julius
Caesar," Is. "The Star Spangled llanner." He is
constantly lesieged with requests to recite the
great patriotic poem before audiences in all (arts
of tho country, and it is possible that he will he
Introduced in "Private John Allen."

Although Charles 1), llantord controls more
scenery for classic dramas than any other uitcr
in this country, he finds, himself obliged to

a new equipment for his new political play,
"Private John Allen," which he exploits 'his
fall. Mr. Ilanford does not contemplate any
abandonment of his old Maine, the tragic mue,
but In this campaign year of IIXXl he shares the
belief of Marcus llanna and other contemporaries
in public life, that there is going to be a S'rat
ileal of money in politics.

Miss Caroline White, a daughter of Isadora
Itush, made her debut on Monday cvenlru In
Hoston in Iloland Heed's new play hy Sidney
llosenfeld, "A Modern Crusoe." Miss Whl'c was
born in Wilkes-Uarr- and was educated In a
Canadian convent, being especially proficient In
music, vocal anil Instrumental. The Hoston pa-
pers speak very well ot her histrionic ability and
predict a bright stage career for her. The (Hobo
tajsl "One of the agreeable surprises of the
evening was an admirable impersonation of an
tnjcnuo iclo by Mlw Carolina Whits. It wai

MISS IDA IIARNED,

Conspicuous nmong womon who havo
attained success In the business world
Is Miss Ida Hnrneel, n clover Insurance
writer. Miss Ilnrned Is recently In re-
ceipt of an International medal from
her company for hnvlnir written more
Insurance during a single month than
any other agent In the world.

A recent letter from Miss Harned to
The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus,
O., r.eads ns follows:

Chicago, III.,
G07 Champlaln Building,

The Peruna Medicine Co, Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "As a tonic I find your
Peruna an excellent medicino to
build up and restore tho nervous
system. My work is out doors and
traveling to a great extent, and dur-
ing inclement weather I especially
value it ns a preventative against
colds, nnd as a catarrhal treatment
it is unexcelled. It is with much
pleasure I give Peruna my hearty
endorsement." Yours truly,

Ida Harned.

her debut on the stage1, but so finished and so
splendidly sustained was her portra.val of an ex-

acting character that It w.vs ditllcult to believe
sho was not an experienced actress. She cer-

tainly has a future of brightest promiso."
Sarah Cowcll Le Mone, Otis bklnner and

Kleinor Itobsoii arc rehearsing Browning's poetic
play, "In a llalcony," which they will present
at a special jierformame at Wnllaek's in October,
lloth Mis. I.e Mnjne and Mr Skinner must e

for their stedlar tours before that date, the
furmer in "The fiieatrst Thing In the World"
and the latter in "1'ilnee Otto," while Miss
ltohson will appear again as Ilonlta Canhy in
"Arizona"; so they are beginning early in order
to give amide time for the preparation of one
of the most difficult as well as beautiful of
llrowning's dramas. Homer 1'mniens is painting
special scenery, while custumes of the proper
period are being pre pared for the production,
which will be complete In every detail.

Henry K. Dlvey has hail a remarkable series
of photographs taken in Ids character of Krancols
In tangdon Mltcheirs.dramatlzatlem of "The Ad-

ventures of 1'iancolj. Headers of Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell's original novel will remember how
l'raneois, during bis juggling dajs, used to puke
ids head between the curtains of his booth and
amuse the crowd, composed of many famous ac-

tors of the Ceimcdle l'raneaisc, who came to
study facial expression with Ins grimaces. Mr.
Dixey Ins illustrated this chapter with a feries
of pictures which prove him a master of facial
expression.
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THEATRICAL.

MI8S BARBARA ALBERTY.
Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and

Walnut streets, Appleton Wis., wrltei
as follows In regard to Peruna:

"For years I havo suffered with
backache and severe pains, in tha
side. I doctored so muoh that I be-
camo discouraged.

"A school friend told mo how very
much Peruna had benefited her and t
sent out for a bottle, which did more to
relieve me than nil tho other medicino
I had ever taken.

"I used it faithfully for two weeks
nnd it complotoly cured mo. I havo
not had any pains sine, anywhere,
but feel like a new woman. I am
truty thankful for what Peruna has
done for me." Yours very truly,

Barbara Alberty.
Foj diseases peculiar to women, Pe

runa Is a specific. Peruna never falls.
It has cured many thousands of cases
of female weakness. Dr. Hartman ad-
vises all women free.

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forevor.n,11. 1. I tl.l . UCIIJKAUirit OKIENTAli
UlCKAM, UU JlAtUUAl, UC&UilMJt,

IleinoTti Tn, Flmplet, Freckles
Molh 1'itcliM, lUtli, anil Skla

. duoajes. ou ortrj blemish oa7" a J3.T I?s.SSifrar'toJ Sd uwuij. ana atnra
ucivguon, 11 n&afcod tbo Ust cf (a
jrurs. una la s
harmlris we tut If
tobeiurelt lipror.erly made. Accept
do counterfeit dto ' y-- til similar nam. Dr. 1

A. Bayro uld to a,
lady ot tho hauvtool
(a ii&tUntlt "Aa you
ladles wllluss tbctn,
1 recommend 'Clour
and's Crtam ' as th
leail harmful of all
tliA RUn prepara
tlcni," for rale b
all Drvralits ana

I&ncy-Cloo- Dialers In the V. 8., Cauadas, and uropaJ
rCOD. T. norKlKS. rrop'r, 57 Great Jones Cb, K.T.
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BELLAVITA
Arsenic. Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per
fdctly safe and fruarnntee-- treatment for all skla
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.
10 driys' treatment 50c; 30 days' $1.00, by mall.
Sunrt for circular. Address,

MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson St., Cbt0
Sold by McGarra'.i & Thomas, Drug-Cist- s,,

209 Lackawacra avo., Scranton. Pa.
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We are offering strictly high-gra- de

machines at prices that please. Also 5:

sundries at right prices. Large ovens g
classes

Enameling Work,

nu M.iuiuiii.tu.Lmaui.iic vvuuv
Repairing.

Bittenbender&Co
126 and 128 Franklin Ave.


